
Dear Sir/IMadam,

The PTO is busyworking on tre 2015-2016 school years fundraiser. lnstead of selling wrapping paper, candy, pizza etc...

we had a \ote atthe Nowmber 2014 meeling and bya unanimous 1es rnte itwas decided to go with the Boosterthon Fun

Run again as our majorfundraiserfortris upcoming scfrool par. Lastyearwas a huge successl\Ab lor,e the idea of using

this again to promote phpical fitness, character building and a healthylifestyle!

The Fun Run will take fle place of selling products to raise moneyfor our school. The sh.rdents will collect pledges dnd

participate in the Fun Run at scfrool on September 16fr. The children will eam prizes depending on the ler,el of donations

thattreybring in.

Fora fee, Boosterhon provides fre packets and prizes forthe er,enlArepresentalirc for Boosterthon also comes outto our

scfroo! tre dayof tre run br a $1500 fee to help run the erent so tfrat it is a fun, successful and sab environment for all the

children and iOults that participate. Aso, the fundraiser commiftee is working to provide all of the children and staffwith a

Fun Run t-shirtthattheywill gettor,vear on the euentdayand throughouttheyear. On the back of the t-shirttherewill be a

trackfratwill be marked ofi foreach "lap"theymake around the fack as a wayof facking theirprogress. The fontof fle t-

shirt will har,e the school name and tiger logo on it. lt will also have the logos of area businesses that sponsor the ewnt on

the back of the shirt, ttus payng for the t-shirts.

The pTO is looking forward to working with businesses owned byour scfrool families as well as other local businesses

(please feel tree to share this letter witr family, friends, neighbors, etc.). This will help promota your business as well as

nelp tfre school. lf lour business would like to sponsor partof this event, ),ourcompanylogo would be on about475 t-shirts

mai tne studenb , stafi and rolunteers will wear on the day of the run as well as any other time after that.

There are three lerels of sponsorship ilratpu are asked to help with, \ruhich detennines fre sire of lour business logo on

lhe shirt The firstleuel ($200) will hare a small logo on the shirt. The second ler,el ($350) will har,e a medium logo and the

highest ler,el ($550) would have the largest logo arailable to place on the shirts.

The hope of the P-TO is thatpuwill consider partnering with the sctrool and help to make this fundraiser a greatsuccess!

\Ab areelaited forthe students to har,re some phpical actirityrrvhile we raise money, as well as promote and advertise

family/local businesses atfte same time.

lf you are interested in helping financiallywith the cost of tre t-shirts, please make a rerbal commitnent byJuly 15,2015 .

The donation and pdf logo file or business card will be needed byJuly29, 2015. Send to:
KellyOstdiek

Kellyostdiekl @m ait.com
Check made to Tara Heighb PTO

(credit cards accepted, 3% fee applies)

817 \hlenline Lane
Papillion, Ne 68046

Thank you so much for lour consideration!\Arb are looking forward to the Boostertron Big \ brld Recess fundraising event at
Tara Heights Elementary.

The PTO Fundraiser Comm ittee

The objectir,e of the PTO is to be a cooperative bodyof Teacfrers and Parents,lhe purpose of whicft is to enhance
communication among and between parenb and teaeiers, and to supportscfrool programs and adirrities forteacherc and

students of Tara Heights Elementary. The or,eniding objedirrre is to proride opporfunities forthe students to encounter
positive leaming erperienoes.


